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"Our readers Who are lu the habit cf purcbaan( bat
dcro*n oPeruery (Iomps ,'leonici prir s ottle
of thir lavlgoratinq Lvender 14 0 Nomore~dor pleasst cure for a headache te pcsslble.-Le

PO"&a
Sold ")y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and

aIl leading druggiists.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED

General Office, 6 King Street Ess

DALEYS BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO. % 1

BEST QUALITY q EAD.
flrown Bread, White Bread. ý4

Full weight, Moderato Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

CANADA'S.
BEST POLICY

MANLY PURITY
To cleanse the blood, skIn, and scalp of every
cruption, impurlty, and disease, whether simple,

scrofulous, heredttary, or ul-
cerative, no sgeucy lu the
Icald i§anospng hem
wold unssoli eeds eoo-

C UTIC URA
Remedies, conslsting of
CUTeIC uA, the great skin cure,
CUTICURA SOAP, an exqubslte
akbn purifier and beautifier,

and CuTicuBA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier
and zreatest of humor remedies. In a word, tbey
are the greatest ekin cures, blood purifiers, and
bumor remedies of modern times, asd may be used
ln the treatment of every humor and disea@e, f rom
eczema to scrofula, with the most gratifying and
uufailiug success. Sold everywbere.

POTTER DiiUG ANI) CHEMICAL CORP., Boston.
"How to Cure Blond Humoris " mailed f ree.

PIPLES, blackbeads, red, rough bauds and fail.
,Irv nug haircured by CUTICUP.&SOAP.

~ RHEUMATIC PAl
In one m1inu e the Cut ra Anti1-

Pain Planter 4Heves r~ umatic, sel-
/.tic, hip, kidnel', chesJ~ and muscular

pains snd weaknszPrice, 30c.

KARN ]PIANO.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PiAXO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES,
- WAIRRÂZTED SEVEN YEÂRS. -

KARN OR&AN
-" BEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Price f1d ou applicatlion.

D. W. KARN & CO.91
Woodstock, Ont.

E hMANENT 4 CUJRE». NoCANCER ni é. 0 0 son. No Planter

JNO. B. BARRIS, Fort Ijy~tL

9.0THE ..
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

Are you thinklng about takin g some Lite Insursuce, sud caunot make up your
mind which compauy to insure lu ? Weil, you wili fnd that tho

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
The essiest sud rmost convenient form of saving monoy for old age

Aver'devised. The fuil amount lnsured for is payable at desth or age
65, or as soon as the reserve sud surplus oomblned shail amount ta
tho sumi nsured, estlmated at about thirty-one years from date of
issue. The pollcy is

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST VEAR
and you msy live or travel in any part of the world, engage in any
eniployment whatever, without prejudice or restriction. You psy
your premiunis sud the Company wili psy the insurance. That's

the pollcy for you

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURAN 0O8,
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Colb ne.

I I MISS A. M. BARKERY
U~ Z~S.ùO gUW I~J$ SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

~.. IN /"( 4'-. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.I Ap for Circulars.

Or Cht1 u chICjJTi
Bmoss. OMMk .08c mce .Gllei.,b5* . etc. oNew. le

mcdest n d Msiof. o!mu »t d sadumt.A liberali domntr. ~ Wb -hdsml b~S d'. VLK 11PBIw.,j.y

TIFLLTH AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Apple Johnuy Cake.-Two cupfuls o!
Indien meal, two tablespoonfuls of sait,
a heaping teaspoonful o! bakIng powder,
milk to m!x quite sot t, three tart apples,
pare(i, cored and sliced. Bake ln a shal-
10w oblong tin about liait an hour.

New Liniment for Rheumatism.-Oil
of wintergreen an(1 olive oil mixed in
equal parts and applied externaily will
give almost instant relief trom pain. On
account of its pleasant odor this lini-
ment lé; very agreeable to use.

Eggjl)aut.-Atter boillirug the egg-,
plant !in sait water tiil it is tender, cut
It open, remove the luside anti mix wltli
it i)read crurnbs, butter, sait anti pepper.
Fi the sheli wivth this mixture, put the
two halves together, and bake hait an
hour.

Potato Salad.-Peel the' potatoes as
50011 as done. suice thern thin, and mix
with them, for every quart of potato, a
piece of butter the size of an egg, two
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, an appie chop-
pedi fne, an(I a smail onion. Use chop-
peti herbs for seasouing if you like. Serve
cold.

Corn Omeet.-Straiu through a menit
squeezer a pint of grated corn. To the
clear pulp thus obt.alned add six weil-
beaten eggs, a teacup of milk, season-
ing to taste. Pour into a buttered f ry-
lng pan and cook very siowly, fiuishing
It ln a warm oven tili the egg is just
doue. This !s deliclous.

P1otato Souffae.-Put one cup of mash-
ed potato in a saucepan over the tire.
lave rea(ly the yoik of one egg beaten

l'glit, a large tabiespoontul o! cream, a
t'easpoonful o! butter. Add these to
thie potato, stirring until smooth and
liglit, whisk in the white of an egg beat-
eni stitf. Put the mixture in a buttered
puddî(lng-d:slh and hake ten minutes.

Graham Piuddiing.-M'x together two
cupfuis of grahiain flour, one of miik, one
o! chopped raieins, a cuptul ot molasses
and one egg beaten lighit, a teaspoonfl
of sait, and one o! soda dissoived in a
littie water. Pour ifto the pud-
ding pan, allowlug pienty of room to
rise. Cover t.*ghtly and boul three bours,
adding boifing water as the water
around the pudding dish wastes.ý ev
with any kind o! sweet sauce.

Cucumber Sweet Pickle.-Take ripe
yellow cucumbers, remove the pieel and
the cores, eut ln suces lengthwise, soak
lu sait water two days, thon put tbem
Into the pickle, wblch le thus made:- For
enchi quart of sharp cider vlinegar take
a plut 0f liot water, two eoffee cups of
sugar, one tabiespoonful each of groun.d
cinuamon, cioves, aulspic-e, mace or nut-
uieg; add a handtui o! raisi*ns or ripe
grapes;. Bfluail together t»Ili the cu-
Cumbnlmh translucent and easily pene.
trated with a straw. Il the vinegar is
not very strong omit the bot water.
Waternieion anti citron may be prepared
ini this way.

Peach Creant-A well-made peach !ce
cream is one o! the simplest and nie-
est of desserts, and, old-time prejud'ces
to the couutry, one of the most whole-
some and(1 utri'tous. Peaclies and cream
represent the most nourisbing food and
refreshing truDit of ail nature. To make
this cream, says the Weekiy Tribune, mix
togethier a beaping cup of granuiated
sugar with four yoiks of eggs aud hait
a t"easpoontul o! sait. Add very slow-
ly a plut of hot m*ilk, beating It to pro-
v-ent the eggs curdiiug. Put this eus-
tard ou the tire, and beat liît slow ly, stir-
ring it continually. As soon as it lg
ready to boil atld a quart of ri',cb cream
aud continue to beat ît slow4y' untii the
custard and cream are thorougbly înixod.
Meantitue pool tweivo large and portect.
ly ripe peaches. Stone thom one at a
time, and mash themi to a puip, adding
them to the cream as you do so. Boat
the cream again and straiýn tbrough a

fact, it's guarauteed to:*,benefit or cure, or
money paid for it promptly rofunded. 1

Ail Shrunk Up
-the flannels that arc washed
without Pearliine. They
shrink frorn danger, but
thcy're worn out by hard rub-
binr. XVash flannels with
Pell1ince, and they will be

softer, brighter and better.
Thezy will last twice,as long;
they -vill look like new while
they Iast. Every ckage
tA 'ls how it's done do as it
!-ays, a'\d it xiii b donecxveil.
13ewareo f i \tos. 29 AMES 1>YLE. N.Y.

Your Patronale Resuectfully Soilcitl.

PARKDALE KASH RiocERY

HlICKMAN & Go.,
The @ld Reliable Bouse for Cholce

leas, Koffees, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

@]PEC1Â"Tms

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baki1, Powder.

Ram w eotbubt first-odass goeds

s i«je wahted upon for orders, if desired.
Telephons order, receive pluwupt at4tiîra
Kiu&ly gwve us s cal, Ih wiftl be proAiMb to you

sud nes.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel.,5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR ING O.o
MêýU FAC pV REP1FljýxTfGAiRs 0p

1LL-IHww bhAND

0F TfR IeTQ ~ .t~PURLITY.
à(&#'bjrki Laoit rol

In Soaud tSb. boxes.

"cJ? qw'lqptwuIato$L
SpifalfBrand j he ~O&t w'ffch =en b. amade

EXTRA4URANIUATED,
Ver* Superior Qnslîty.

CREI5 SOIARS,
(Mot dried).

YELLOW SuUAR4,
0r ail Grades sud stadcards

Of rads in Barrels sud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of h i gh cla ss Svdi'uTins,2 lb.au d 8 lb. ach
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